Direct purification of lysozyme using continuous counter-current expanded bed adsorption.
We describe the application of a novel technique for the continuous counter-current chromatography of proteins. The unit operation has shown potential in extracting targeted species from unclarified feedstocks, delivering clarified streams of purified product. The adsorbent used in this equipment consists of a perfluorocarbon matrix, coated with poly(vinyl alcohol), and derivatized with the triazine dye Procion Red HE-7B. Purification of lysozyme from egg-whites and enriched bovine milk could be carried out continuously. The former was extracted in 90.5% yield at a rate of 7400 U/min, achieving a purification factor of 19.4. Lysozyme from the enriched milk sample was extracted continuously at a rate of 41000 U/min, in 66.0% yield. The continuous products streams in both cases were fully clarified, thus enabling their direct application to a final polishing step, if desired.